
Maison Perrier-Jouët’s  
new PartnershiP with  

andrew Kudless blends 
art nouveau with digital 

craftsManshiP

Maison Perrier-Jouët continues its enduring conversation with the world of 
creation via a new artistic partnership with the San Francisco-based designer 
Andrew Kudless. Unveiled at DesignMiami/ 2016, Kudless’s visionary works 

build on Perrier-Jouët’s historic ties with Art Nouveau.

Maison Perrier-Jouët has just embarked on a new creative collaboration with 
designer Andrew Kudless for the 2016-2017 season. He will unveil a new 

installation specially designed for l’eden by Perrier-Jouët, a unique immersive 
experience based around a completely new vision of nature. Andrew will also create 
an original piece devoted to the ritual of serving champagne.

#perrierjouet

Please drinK resPonsiblY

i nside the inner garden, visitors will discover Kudless’s other creations. 
the robotically-milled oak tops of his interlocking benches evoke 

Perrier-Jouët’s riddling racks and wine presses, while the concrete of their 
legs has been specially treated to resemble the chalk that shelters the 
Maison’s cellars and nourishes its vines. The glowing table at the center of 
the space shares the same organic strand motif, but this time in a clear bio-
plastic that conjures up glass. Illuminated from within, each of its filaments 
sparkles in the light to evoke the radiant clarity and fine, vibrant bubbles 
of Perrier-Jouët’s distinctive wines. 

about andrew Kudless

after training as an architect, andrew Kudless created his design studio 
Matsys in 2004. His work - which has been exhibited in the United 

states, great britain, france, Japan and china and is part of the permanent 
collections of the centre Pompidou, the frac centre and sfMoMa - 
explores a territory at the crossroads of architecture, engineering, biology 
and computation. Inspired by organic forms, his creations are rooted in his 
notion of digital craftsmanship: the way in which cutting-edge technology 
can be used to foster unique and unpredictable artistic creations.

about Perrier-Jouët

Perrier-Jouët is an iconic champagne house with an exceptional 
vineyard. It is known for the finesse, floral and elegant notes of 

its wines, fashioned with the expertise of only seven cellar Masters since its 
foundation in 1811. Since its 1902 collaboration with Art Nouveau pioneer 
emile gallé, creator of the anemone design for the house’s belle epoque 
prestige cuvée, Perrier-Jouët has commissioned work from established and 
emerging artists including daniel arsham, noé duchaufour-lawrance, 
Miguel chevalier, Makoto azuma, tord boontje, studio glithero and simon 
heijdens and more recently tord boontje, vik Muniz, mischer’traxler and 
Ritsue Mishima. For more information, please visit: www.perrier-jouet.com 
and on instagram@perrierjouet.

t he first piece that visitors 
encounter is Kudless’s installation 

strand garden: three screens of curving 
8’ strands - evoking tree trunks or vines 
- that mark out a central area. «You’re 
in a small clearing,» Kudless explains. 
«You get hints of what lies beyond, but it’s an inward-looking, reflective 
space.» Each strand is illuminated from within by light that gently swells 
and fades, first appearing solid but slowly revealing its hollow form as the 
light intensifies.

«I was Interested In the way that strands, 
fIbers, branches and vInes were applIed 
across every aspect of art nouveau, from 
paIntIngs to archItecture,» says Kudless. 
«the curvIng strand motIf evoKes nature 
and movement over tIme. I wanted to looK 
at four of perrIer-Jouët’s emblematIc 
materIals - wood, chalK, glass and grapes 
- and see how I could create strands out 
of each one.»

finally, his extraordinary ice bucket design takes the organic relationship 
with champagne to the limit. Kudless has 3D-printed ground Chardonnay 

skins to create a piece entitled the Perrier-Jouët Marc Metamorphosis: a tribute 
to the crystalline freshness, subtlety and sophistication of Perrier-Jouët’s belle 

Epoque cuvée. Its rippled petals are a 
conscious metaphor for the wrinkled 
skin of a raisin. «I was drawn to that,» 
Kudless explains. «The grapes were 
dried in order to be ground up, and 
the ice bucket reproduces the texture 
of a grape as it dries.»

wIth grapes as Its raw materIal, the perrIer-Jouët 
marc metamorphosIs offers a poetIc parallel for the 
way In whIch champagne Is crafted from nature Itself. 
at eden by perrIer-Jouët - the ImmersIve experIence 
whIch the maIson wIll be offerIng In parallel to 
desIgnmIamI/ - crafted nature comes to lIfe In an 
extraordInary and enchantIng experIence. a love of 
nature runs deep through the hIstory and phIlosophy 
of perrIer-Jouët, InformIng both Its artIstIc tastes 
and Its wInemaKIng expertIse. In thIs new collaboratIon 
wIth andrew Kudless, It crystallIzes Into obJects that 
express the maIson’s foundIng prIncIples In dazzlIngly 
contemporary form.

Perrier-Jouët on social media 

INSTAGRAM instagram.com/perrierjouët
TWITTER twitter.com/perrierjouët

PINTEREST pinterest.com/perrierjouët
FACEBOOK facebook.com/champagne.PerrierJouët

WEBSITE www.perrier-jouet.com
DIGITAL PRESSROOM www.digitalpressroom.Perrier-Jouët.com 
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